
GMS Daily Announcements

Monday, May 13th, 2024

● Today is an A5 Day for band lessons and a make-up day for choir lessons.

● Just a reminder, please check the lost and found table. The items

currently on the table will be donated this Friday morning, please check

the table by the end of the day on Thursday.

● If you have items you no longer need at school, please take them home.

Please be sure you do not have any extra food or drinks in your locker as

well, this time of year they will quickly attract bugs, lunch bags should go

home daily.

● Talent Show Auditions will be held today, tomorrow, and on May 20th,

and 21st after school in the choir room. Sign-up outside of the choir room

in the music hallway. We are also looking for one or two MC’s to

introduce each act. If you are interested in being the MC for the show,

please bring a few jokes and banter to your audition.

Talent Show Ideas:

Piano, Vocal, Instrumental performances

Magic Tricks

Gymnastics

Dancing

Jokes/Funny Skits

Powerlifting

Unicycle

Juggling

Contortionist

YouTube/Technology Creations

Robotics

Basketball shooting/tricks



● Attention all staff and students! For the next three weeks the PE staff is

asking that everyone enters and leaves the gym demonstrating safety and

caution. We will be conducting our archery unit starting on Monday May

6th through Friday May 24th. All of the side doors will be closed off with

signs hanging reminding you not to ENTER or LEAVE. All access to the gym

should be through the main doors by the cafeteria. Thank You!

● Any 8th grade girls interested in high school tennis should attend a quick

informational meeting, tomorrow during lunch on Tuesday, May 14th.

Coach Bushmaker and Coach Powell will meet you in the cafeteria.

● Congratulations to the GMS track team on a fantastic season. They

finished off their season in Seymour Thursday night. I wanted to

congratulate the top 3 finishers.

On the girls side:

The 4x100 team of Regan A, Eva G, Charlize R, and Kierra W were runner

up

The 4x400 team of Ellie Y, Coley W, Jelyn T, and Emma D got 3rd place

The Sprint Medley Relay team of Mckenzie S, Aurora N, Kierra W, and

Coley W got 3rd place

The 4x100 hurdle relay team of Aurora N, Berkeley M, Olivia L, and Isla V

were runner up

The co-ed 4x200 team of Kierra W, Hunter A, Charlize R, and Alaija V got

were runner up

Nora E was runner up in High Jump

Hadley W was runner up in Long Jump

Congratulations ladies!

On the boys side:

The 4x100 team of Alijah V, Hunter A, Jacob W, and Brody M were runner

up



The 4x100 hurdle relay team of Hunter A, Izaiah J, Austin W, and Jimmie F

got 3rd place

Hunter A won High Jump

Jacob W was runner up in Long Jump

Congratulations everyone!

- All track athletes need to return their jersey washed and with their name

on it to Ms. Vandenberg or Mr. George by Wednesday


